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Mount Tabor High School  

Frequently Asked Bus Questions 

 

WSFCS only provides transportation to students who reside in their residential school zone.  (IF) you do 

not live in the Mount Tabor residential school zone we apologize but we cannot provide you bus 

transportation.   

I’M NEW TO MOUNT TABOR:   

Welcome.  When your student officially enrolls in our Guidance Department they will receive a 

school bus request form detailing their name, address and bus stop location (IF) you live in 

Mount Tabor’s residential school zone.   

 

OUT OF DISTRICT/ZONE of Mount Tabor High School:   

You are responsible for your own transportation both to and from school. 

If you do not live in our residential zone we apologize but we cannot provide yellow 

bus transportation.  We welcome you here at Mount Tabor with open arms but we cannot 

provide a bus.   

 

It’s the end of the year….WHAT BUS DOES MY STUDENT RIDE NEXT YEAR:   

(IF) your student lives in Mount Tabor's residential school zone and attends a WS/FC school you 

will receive a bus letter at the end of each school year detailing your student’s bus stop.  The 

notification is usually enclosed with the end of the year report card mailing.   

 

WHAT IS A BUS BOARDING PASS:   

A bus boarding pass is an official piece of paper that lists the name, address, bus stop/time and 

permission for a student to ride a school bus.  It is a requirement for all students riding a bus.  

You need to obtain a boarding pass from Mrs. Clemons the Assistant Principal in charge of 

buses.  Then, give the bus boarding pass to your both your AM and PM bus driver as you enter 

the bus.  It is recommended that you write this information down on your class schedule so you 

won’t forget which bus you ride.  
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WHEN WILL MY FRESHMAN RECEIVE THEIR BUS BOARDING PASS for the 

current year:   

(IF) your student lives in Mount Tabor’s residential zone they will receive their bus boarding 

pass during freshman orientation.  If your student misses freshman orientation they will receive 

their boarding pass during open house.  If your student misses open house they will receive their 

boarding pass during their scheduled lunch period during the regular school day once school has 

started.   

 

WHEN WILL MY UPPER CLASSMAN RECEIVE THER BUS BOARDING PASS for the 

current year:  

(IF) your student lives in Mount Tabor’s residential zone they will receive their bus boarding 

pass during their scheduled open house.  If your student misses open house they will receive 

their bus boarding pass during their scheduled lunch period during the regular school day once 

school has started.   

   

OPEN HOUSE:   

The best time for a student to receive their bus boarding pass is during Freshman orientation or 

Open House.  Mount Tabor’s bus team will be set up to pass out bus boarding passes in the 

Media Center during open house.   

 

LUNCH TIME:   

Bus passes will be distributed during the regular school day during your assigned lunch time.      

 

INCORRECT BUS INFORMATION:  

If you received a bus stop and the bus stop information is incorrect please make sure you have 

completed the following scenarios… 

1) You live in our residential zone 

How to check if you live in our residential zone?   

Go to the WSFC School website.  http://wsfcs.k12.nc.us  and follow the steps 

below… 

On the left hand side bar choose (Student Assignment) 

Then, choose and click on (Visit the School Locator) 

Next, type in your current street address (into the Search bar) 

Finally, review the information to see if you live in Mount Tabor’s zone 

 (IF) you live in our residential zone please yes we can provide you transportation 

 (IF) you do not live in our zone we are sorry but we cannot provide you transportation.  

2) You have provided updated information (current lease and utility bill) if your address has 

changed.  Please speak with someone in our Guidance Department if you have specific questions 

or concerns. 

3)  Are you still confused:  No problem, if you still have specific concerns about the assigned bus 

stop and/or bus letter please call Mount Tabor High School (336-703-6700) and leave a 

detailed message with a contact number for Mrs. Clemons the Assistant Principal in charge of 

buses.     

 

 

 

http://wsfcs.k12.nc.us/
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I MOVED and I need bus help:   

If you have moved you will need to follow the normal procedure and protocol for updating your 

address with our Guidance Department (336-703-6728). Please bring the appropriate paperwork 

and we will be happy to assist you in updating and obtaining the correct bus information.   

 

ADDITIONAL BUS QUESTIONS:   

If you still have bus questions please do not hesitate to contact Mrs. Clemons or visit the 

Transportation website on the Winston Salem Forsyth County School website.   

  

WHAT BUST STOP DO I USE:     

You must use your assigned bus stop.  When you ride the bus you must get on and get off at your 

assigned bus stop based on your boarding pass- no exceptions.       

 

WHAT TIME DOES MY BUS ARRIVE:  follow the link below… 

You need your child’s student ID number:   

This link does not serve as a boarding pass for your child, only schools are authorized to issue 

boarding passes.   

http://ei.synovia.com/forsythpublic/Public/LoginPage.aspx 

 

Sample of what the form looks like… 

 
 

 

I CAN’T REMEMBER WHAT BUS MY CHILD RIDES:  follow the link below… 

You need your child’s student ID number:   

This link does not serve as a boarding pass for your child, only school are authorized to issue 

boarding passes.   

http://ei.synovia.com/forsythpublic/Public/LoginPage.aspx 

http://ei.synovia.com/forsythpublic/Public/LoginPage.aspx
http://ei.synovia.com/forsythpublic/Public/LoginPage.aspx
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I NEED AN ALTERNATE STOP: 

For an alternate stop request or any change in your bus, contact Mrs. Clemons.   

Please understand that making a bus change takes time and we ask for patience in advance.  

Please be prepared to provide the proper documentation and we will be happy to assist you.   

 

MY CHILD’S STOP IF UNSAFE: 

Unfortunately, you as the parent or we as the school cannot make that determination but we will 

assist you in the process.  Please contact Mrs. Clemons and she will happy to assist.  

 

WHO TO CONTACT:   

School Contact Person:  Mrs. Evette C. Clemons, Assistant Principal 

School phone:  336-703-6700 

Guidance Office:  336-703-6728 

Please note:  during summer months we are closed for business on Fridays 

 

WHEN LEAVING A MESSAGE:   

 Please leave your name as Parent or Guardian 

 Your student’s name 

 Parent contact #  

 Best time to reach you 

 And current bus concern or issue when leaving a message.   

 

Thank you in advance. 


